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WAYLON RORTS LADS CCI2* AT PDIGR ROMONT THR-DAY
VNT
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: Red a Group, LLC

Special Statement:

It i with deep adne that we announce
that Jaeda, a 13-ear-old mare ridden 
ooli Selmar and owned  Kell
Morgan, died while competing on cro
countr in the CCI3* at romont,
Canada at midda on Saturda 10 June
2017. The rider wa unhurt.

Update:  On June 10th at approximatel
11:50am local time Jaeda, a 13-ear- old
mare ridden  ooli Selmar and owned
 Kell Morgan, died etween otacle
13A and 14 while competing on cro

countr in the CCI3* at romont,
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Walon Roert (CAN) and Lancater. (Ceal Tetle photo)

countr in the CCI3* at romont,
Canada. The pot mortem diagnoi of an
acute diaphragmatic hernia wa made 
the Faculté de médecine vétérinaire St-
Hacinthe. An injur of thi tpe could
not have een foreeen and i ver
uncommon in equetrian port.

***

Statement from Tamra Smith regarding
her ride on Dempe in the romont
CCI3*:

Dempe wa jumping fantatic around
the 3 Star at romont earlier toda, and
unfortunatel injured himelf on landing
halfwa around the coure. After eing
tranported to Univerit of Montreal
Veterinar Hopital for further
evaluation, it wa determined that he

utained a fracture to hi ulna, which will require urger. Thankfull, the prognoi i ver
good for hi recover and I trul can not expre m gratitude for everone’ call, text and
upport. verone at romont toda wa reall incredile, from the vet, to the official and
everone on ite, a well a m groom Lauren, and all of m amazing friend. Thank ou all
from the ottom of m heart, and a alwa, a ig thank ou to m ndicate owner for
everthing the have done and continue to do for Dempe and I.

***

Jordan Lintedt (USA) retain her lead in the CCI3* after adding jut 1.60 time penaltie to
finih her faulou cro-countr round on a core of jut 44.80 riding her and arara
Lintedt’ Hanoverian gelding Revitavet Capato. Second place following cro-countr wa
claimed  Frankie Thieriot Stute of Occidental, California on the dark a gelding Chatwin.
The pair finihed jut ehind Lintedt on a core of 51.30.

Lintedt of Redmond, Wahington aid, “M ride wa fantatic. Capato wa uper from the
eginning to the end,” which wa clear to the huge crowd of pectator who had come out to
watch the onl CCI3* held in Canada and one of onl 4 in North America.

https://www.horse-canada.com/horse-news/waylon-roberts-leads-cci2-at-pedigree-bromont-three-day-event/


Stute expreed imilar thought on her ride toda. “I had o much fun toda and he i uch a
pecial hore and I feel o luck.”

In the CCI2*, Canada’ Walon Roert added nothing to hi core of 41.10 with Lancater on
cro-countr to gallop pat the dreage leader Allion Springer.

Roert wa “reall pleaed for the hore, pleaed for hi owner, John and Michelle Koppin.”
Looking ahead to how jumping on Sunda, he onl had to a, “The pole come down for
everod, o we will ee what happen.”

The CIC2* aw od Martin move to the head of the field with On Cue after dreage leader
and fellow Autralian Claton Frederick added onl a few time penaltie to hi core on
cro-countr.

Adding jut .40 time penaltie to her core to maintain their CCI1* lead wa Kelli Temple on
the Holteiner mare, Metallica owned  Kara L Angulo.

Vermont-orn dual citizen,Temple, who i riding for the US at romont, previoul
repreented Canada at the 1996 Atlanta Olmpic.

Final hore inpection of all CCI hore egin on Sunda morning at 8:00am; Show jumping
follow hortl afterward at 10:00am. Thi i the final da of competition at the 2017
PDIGR® romont CCI Three Da vent, The Todd Sandler Challenge. See complete
reult here.

***

The romont Organizing Committee i thrilled to welcome the maker of PDIGR® a it
new title ponor, a well a major ponor including the MARS® ar and UCKY®
Nutrition. The PDIGR® romont CCI3* Three Da vent i proud to hot The Todd
Sandler Challenge in memor of an apiring oung event rider, Todd Sandler, who died
tragicall in a car accident while returning home from grooming and lending a helping hand to
fellow Canadian at the 1999 Rolex Kentuck Three Da vent.

For more information aout thi annual event viit romontCCI.com or contact Roert
Martineau at ecretar@romontCCI.com.

The PDIGR® romont CCI Three Da vent i made poile in part through a
contriution from the Government of Canada. The romont organizing committee alo wihe
to thank the Gouvernement du Quéec, Minitère de l’Éducation et de l’neignement
Supérieur, and the Cit of romont for their upport of thi ear’ event.
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